
BALANCM.:•%IAIIIIINO A HEAD.—It is i NIAN Kit.t.co.—A tn:to triineil Clark'
ealettlated that the value of exports to (..!al-`voluntarily threw liiinsvif under the pAs-ilotnis. from all the :States op this sole of Fenger train of cars. rotnitt4 east, Frlday
the Rocky MOMitAillti, At omit' tiiifijiy"OlgAit, at Aim Arbor, andwas almost in-
utilionti—the imports of g dint, itt p.iy- ,stantly killed. The whole train' passed
meet, tofileen millions—ha ea yet dote,' over himi :lie placed: himself. On the
thirty iThe millions. Ifthitysbutiliibot be ' tract lt before the ears came sp. with the
paid tri nine months, won't *here be, sonic evidintlintention of being run over, and at
smashing t—N. I, lietalii,}' , p. . I ttie engine approached, dome one pelled

The California ekeitelitentlindthe F', 114):. ' 11thitar, but ho imin'elliatete threw biesselt
moat of money and merchandize to that . across the track forwarded the engine,
country, have tints fir heel) a positive loss too lute to be rescued. He belonged to
to theIttel*ol6 kof *Militates and partimilarly ; Ypsi:atiti, and was much addicted to boo-
to.the Atlantic cities. The withdrawal of i temperance, which was doubtless the
capital from its wonted channels here, . rause of the singular ad.—Detroit dldrar-
tranifirwetty tlic.ehorns .of the i'aia lie, + liser.
111%81E1in' portiintittuthri, whitth atryet !
liameitootatl,.probably will not be, counter.
b9hneed fur a long time to come, if, indeed

ftsirlcin't a paragraph' from the Herald,IA irk it be, is the index for a

P

'Vol-

i"u` . ,leitttiiVrittlen. Many whin have
"149'iherbind of gold; at,d who, 'instead

o I'l4 theriality in .all that: glittered,
blifeliiitt'with 111nm:ills:appointment-loSsoflutMtlt,'rtieralth, Mime. and rill--are hest'atfltViiiltiiiiiifi a chipter for a work Whichsilrianttie'ittyledflit "California Delusion."'l+lrtlN4:' • 'itiLL..—:_:),_ ---.:—._ —: . __—:. • • •
t4IIIC CRIHII.....THE PEACH PROSPIHTV..,I

Sittee+thelate refreshing rains, the wheat
cobalt this calunty presents a 'most beauti- 1,(4 ,am' promising appearance, and.the 'imij
dittatitme.are, that the• yield will be more
ahtmdent Aids year than usual. An twee,.
sire peach grower, in one of the lower
tow/winkle, informs us that the prospectfiiirtlie (hit ili quite flattering, the trees
lielile'OPW hi fell bloom, and beyond 'the+
reit* din ordinary frost or cold speill.-•-•
.clitt.,+?'t .,'tini -fear orthose who raise pearhes
iiie ma el,-iiii that the price will be low,-
in .etiiiie Uence of the great quantity whielfttilltidi'foe sale.-'--Ddatcare County= ll'i ,-''piieltditit:'

.'I3X7FIAOROINARY CARX OF 140:110RVITY.•;...
1)111Oh. as old negress, died in Diorfulkt
Va., a few days ago, at the age ofout 'run.
died and twenty-three years! She was
a AW•iitni. lit a fiimlly residing et the drealliiitigc," whet, 'the memorable battle was
Ititightttiere in 1775,betWeenWood--l̀6lVtiVlrgitijatroops and the Britiah gret-
ndieta,t'tindir Captain Fordyce, and wait
aalitli%tie: a 'Oanilinother —a fact *Vietstrata fiefage. She WAS blind for aline'.
pett'ilryitars, hut recovered her sight whoa

itundredili year, so 'that she cotilds&ltti'threntl a eambrie needle, and 'lilting14Si. :ill her teeth, she cot no entire new set
about the same lime; She was rernarkabty
Fps: 4hily, and industrious, to the busto—tVq..

'Stota:sa Evt orxi
at thivtir,Del., recently; of a manitalnett
John Xiickett, for the murder ntqtti Wife.;
a .itigaltti piece of evidevite Sam PrOdu;
cCirin the court. in the indietthenr
NONA the prisoner n'as -motif likiiy to
I,e' florid kniltjr. Was onecharting4atii Witt
bt'enkifig his'Wife's. neck by a' bits*from
a club; and to disprove this bertind ell

!be , body was exhume:dr „the
pack oavered Irani the head and body,ind ,
prompted, in court. 34'he utibrokennselkor Illtettacea*a4,llsYed theitt4o.tient'exckfmak
tit4locstiott.

Streak WON.") 'l'nta..l--The editor. of
the Oilmen:Med has been,sliown,*/ letterrom sCalifornia,{bearingaping very'agree.
Ate'fitilbriutttiein to a father.- ."14tes,writer

.-4.ttirdfthe 'gentlemanreferred to-L-walis
such an incorngibe bad bOy that the par,
anajwil to, ship him effto era, in a Newlledropsl Whaler, n'ver eight ye:reign:2—

awayfrOm the ship
lied,mullt the natives a 'year, then shippedinant,;tllcr,haler, and one day whileday
st~ilheboat Was store and all.
hands ;periilied, as was eopiscised, but this:vituottobaribeng by piece of Me !mat'
tinny ou *ll4 Picked up bd a Brazilvest9l, sidd`finally got into a slaver, and e-
vdnlu4lit lauded and ran off at Sark

, ,„
Frau-

v .ST),r a out
Went',

timetofhe gold 91geoVerr.
, work, dug gold, sucteeded; 'and Iafter every'body at home Suppottell'hiwas Idead and gone, -turns up" with a snug lit-.'

tle ibetuste of 1160,0414.4. and is conti,ng,bume
tcreejoy his mosey and experience,

,X runty' I?olstestert.—The family of
Mirton, of this village, 'Otero Ipoleiha.4.l en Tuesday of this wetk;by eat.

Ing' ireins composed of leaves of the pie
plant, which die servant had gathered and
cooltr'fcit dinner. Soon alter the ',bide
farilli);-Wrire taken allimingly sick, and
council ofphysicians were called in, and
Dotwitlietaudingthe efforts madeto releive,

die unfortunate servant girl died ,on the
followiog day in the forenoon. bire..itar-
ton, for a number of hours., lay in a very (44.,
icAl end,ehnost hopeless state, but we are
happy to learn, last evening, that elle ~.144recovered so as 10 be considered past dan-
ger' Col. Barton and other members 'tif
tho family were quite sick, but not dangers
ous. whole /aunty hada narrow -

cape from death. the name of the
ceased damns jWill Oita Doyie..,dabehad no rotatives in. this coontiry except laRocheafer, N. itd 'a c at

"

'Jo
ANOTHFR SHOCKING B.rsaarwmr Aaet-

soaainera•Despetelpanti
parer came in colliaionvn Alotttlaymighto
mar Port )laidarttl, cia the ,Centtcla indktof
.I.ake Eric, in uornoetiuoner of ,Whildh,
tyysmnerce was sonk. She had on board
/AS:fiiiiidrid rilis sitifider:luhgilOS" the 2ttl rebritVent. one officer
and tWetq=four 'aultlieri; 'Were tircittned,
aint titliteett women imd"eitiltireti; ',nuking

in all. She anuk iueig,ltt fait-
(nue water.

!Ronk enlists' rit Csittstistlts".4=l-
- 'Emperot Of China; has
he;ird;of she ditkovery of gold iri Cantor..
:Mt, and is tiete'rmined that his ' sobjeets
Attill,stot lxt temppd.there. l'ia last ltidlatosid.hrought,it copy of a new paper just,
it4414, 1t4 Peljn, Nellie") contains ,an, !nth.'
11311eC of the hltnperof forbid4ing any,
his subjects to emigrate to California or to
the *ate iol•Coaut Rica.. Why .he Ms in-
cludedigski latme, it does totappearev—
LlONOMmibers ni the cackle's have al-
testip made their appearance its the".lend. l
ofp#0047.'644 prove to tie among: the Imoot usuious ol:tlic population.

11:14etid !titan *No 11tH Ltotst.srres.
, ,--110,4744 1glataturc Bession at INiewport,

Ith#A, 14444,a resUlation was passed on
11441411y,.atutliocising payment by the
Trraasteer, to dm Governor, of the sum of

liwndeed tdollara, and to die I.ieutonant
GOASettne',lasiwbuitiletlf tlollars, in full for
ttittifstrittriels ',bribe past year. 'l'lte
Wotare has just me!,'and yet they hold
th t OrSlVl:stersions, have appotitted,a

Poo nahnished business,and are
4/ 4,4 4m; t breaking o-. Itl ve-

t in litao seam to be raced indila; ahs, Wes; that it takea'nionths
Ustiall atattliiit ttratiler la act spoil it.

143iiPkfiNiNistal Venal eons--I.4liiebit litton, 34be -at

ordOli A.? t

A correspondent el the VIII Record'
snye thar'ir It.'ll"..artatttof

enua hiltmeidonnerlr Otteilitamew,
MarYlllll4. 104.1100 W44 41.81,1**8Y• 16'1•.,18th ult., and yeasapormia, • few a'a-
plea after the that! 1'0100i:wee disceter-
e(l-aud 41400 P 41k: 410K129alit-I,l4l.!PieFd•the.father weot.dostsswitkdie rope fastened tohie body,

1,9
bat he wee Ws ; tbe

ail bit; The weet gone
tit ,

was 14or. i5 feet deep. and the hither was!aro4d P. Tettture doom iitgi it ;ladder
wee then presumed anti let dews into ihelwater upont 'hick Mr.. Jeans Strong;soaod, end with a grapple caught the
child's clothe..: and hough& it up. All
medicalmedical:tassiataoce.tbateottla be rendered,
proved unavainup—the vital spark was
extinguished. • The, accident happineed!
just as Friends'. Meeting was about wow
meneing, so that , In' n few ntioetee the I
heameending shrieks of the, almost the-
vented:mother collected 'a large almallor
of persons. A bYsteoder remarked' that
the dietutos 14.4114.111011ter..was pikinisl in
the **tome-

, A NOVEL Extintrnos.—An Egyptian5;00yearcold: will be opened
atditi Tremont Temple. Boston, on the
Ist of :hie 'by, Mr. Glidon, the celebrated
arelneohigiit,ossisted by Some twenty five
01 Ute Mbsi,,eminent physicians of that
city. , 'A.Martling to writer ib the Trans-
cript, The mummy' is thit of a dausker of
the High iinestof Thisbe*, who lived a-,
bout the. itme of'Moses, more than 3.500'years, ago. ,The writer says :--

Ub comnierCial vulu'e•is about 01500 in
the Museums of Europe while intact; be-?
cause, once unrolled, ttM spell of mystery
is brokein; fOr a gold ring engraved with ,

name' Of 'pharoah, a Scarableuse re-
cording a complete • sacerdotal geneology,
or a'Po/, "Hook of the Dead," gen-
emlly (bend inside of coffins of specimens
ohtlito miry vary in value-limn.
SI 00'tO1111.,0100' and even more.

I: FRIALIC MEDICAL CULLSOS 011 , PENN
I,stvraNtAl'he. Legislature et Pennsyl-
[, raids *, at its present session, has chattered

I a 'College for ther Medical Education of
Females, to be located in Philadelphia,*
The act of incoryoration amfereon the
ifitaintrin thiltifilleges enjoyed by say
other medical school in the State. Eliz-•
abeifi 'lllacksrerf, 14.1). is talked of for

• die'thair:6( SOgery, that being berfa-
trei.il4 Wrench. • '

Thli it. tbd' fiat, and of course as yrt
'ilieonlY,;tegularly'organiz ed Female Ned-
ica,l-totYete lin. the world, and on that ac-;
count Mustbea subject of lively interest. '. ,

Timmerman. it(loo.—We learn
doe NewOrleans Bulletin. of the 6th hist,
that the Afintissippi is entirely over its
bints.l *-lEntistreds of miles below the
Ohio. sled the levees harebroken in RlT-
i°l/11 TaMelbetween ihst city and Vicks-
burg. A eery large crews:toe has taken
PiaCe DID theLouisiana side, opposite Rod-
ney, silleft has dooded that entire section
'nfeocnntY. and `'tbe Bulletin's informant
staled that heet:ranted 'eleven sugarhomes
enneeeotively, which. with their entire
plantations, d*ellings and negro quarters,wtit,Completely flooded lo a great depth.
and preiented Mithinghat one wild waste
of water:- The torte bf „Roaney, on the .
'3lississippi side;throngh ha wholeextent.
was hooded tutxrly up to the second doer
of dip.ukiref,ao ,otwellmo.

Mferattrtertift: Aniver.-A. company has'been formed 7' Dorton. with a capital of
SILO*, ealitidlonia N. F. Matrimonial
Agetier Co. 'Gentletnein in want of
wire* itialadies in' Want of husbands pay
Ill& add iittye their mimes registered. Thisdutleotriy„In* .entitled for one year to re-ndre 'ibtrodiatimii and tither alliilll.lloet
frbto the' eamptiny.•

, A Small iitkrge:—.The parketship Ai-
ben Gallatin, which arrived at New. York
on Friday front LiserPoo4 had eight hoardred andfortijo-niti second cabin=dispar-
age passengers.' There were Ida deadss
and 'tour births an the passage.

,

Dociaza, dims tie choler:iv aw-
'fret ,the lagging' ”inirdawr 'asked saies-
Asisite of a. selebnited itikysicieuis NewPaeans. ••14,10 " seidielths4loctor. ~butit's death co fool*. asiiiroll NIA ItitUfr leave.
diecity- inusedigitsly. Irlst,f,lkow saved-,

" eiitiefiNcitcii'`Ohrs On'tbetVilie
134/.1, 1 filo branchei„
amso crcdti' liod.'They 'sin ”lasirably,exo,l4cill,OW W. ilreittahitilco ilecoPte.--
ThIY ale 1140attligfitthifau loch low.

' '

roe eitanniallir.t.'paedid the House -of
illl;hatfyon'Wednesdaylast,on'Wedsteaday

*nee being itt amended as to fix the ntnaJ
reptdidnfifiveit Vial body at 2U.

If the Seiniti%tertes le 11E4611 as amended.
it Will then imohteecinse law- sad the
Deputy hiatifialtliirityOtto wottk taking.
the enumeration. Under ibis artakerommttheratio, ofrepiermatfan will probablybe
fixed At PeiOY °,l*,llP,Oilo t.1401411341 -11

• 'Pfinnaylnania, we Mil; artliietainher
PruqM nt,baßrtrer:900‘0,111 Ike
Nanette; 44eg, attn*..

- -

Sit4Ve tssn'attleetititt.-.-Ltletter talk&ritelielt,ioVashingtdd city, statilig that,
the slaves in Union TiiWaship, MonroeCdtinty, llati attnoit lit:stored a Outs°murder all the White iiihititints in the a-

.hove township. Their purpose was then
to effect their escape to the Stale ofOhio.
A colored girl, however, gave .infurmation
of the plot, and up to the, last accusats six-
ty of the ring leaders hail heeu arrested
and imprisoned. The affair has produ-
eed nitteli excitement, and a good deal of
uneasiness.

KILLKD BY A BEE.—A. young EMS at
Burlington N. J., ate a piece of honey
comb, in which a bee was coneealed.--•
While in the act of swallowing it the bee
stung him the throat, which swelled so as
to occasion, within half an hour, his deathby true ation. •

Von Licaxra QuEsTios.—At a late
municipal election in Pruriilcuce, Rhode
Island, the question of granting licerires
for the sale of spirituous liquors, was gals-
initted to the people, sad 'idecided in theinistire t.Y a tar majority.

THE STAR & BAIRERA LEGISLATIVE.

GETTINEIL 114. Correopondeare of the "Star assai, IJennrr."
laRUOU IR% May 14, 1850.

Mush& Eityrou is passed, and
Ire ?noe meths trithe (featly ; h prospect ofI lijOiplinerr ia"fibilor rem*. nor ieeirtain. Bo-rne offr margits 06 piss, the proattneacesionof
the 4datvie larie.have ended. ate ;treaclyTerilliaitiirin ofthitlr ;preniallinira, io Thurs.

Friday Ereainf. May 17, ISA

411;171 q1:1114;
OVAL.

arThe "STAR" °trice has been
REMOVF-D to the new Brick Build-
ing in Carlisle street, two doors North
of the Coact-bouse--where we will
at all times be pleased to tee :our Fn.,
twos, as in biases past.

4n. the use of
lattices althe Peace and Gonstablesi,
)just rioted) 4ius bebad at the 44Star"
/Ake. .

WOOD I-INTER
[TA kwirisdiploma WOOD unialaa

015ar immrdhou4. mw mielions pas*sei to
fall* wad a pelnimtofausowebo will oblige
so iIweringa formaagar* as posibla.

lErnl/14. Ws. H glogroas. Jesus Coon..
sad Thugesato Szsvo.s. at Waitangi. ; and
D. ALSagamai Ws. D.&moss. Ear., ofthe
lasiagarag, si momsour dm& for favors do-
*" drpat walk.

arj".ll.wootti doe Painsray :.tea front the
C. OIL Tallest Odor goo moire ore t. "Danta.
D. Grov. 01: Dodge toold4,Ta., it, improve-
Remits IllielleHrielims."

"Themem Dellipds sad Casa 'took The
sodastaim me himmisy be. TIN COVISCiI OP.

sainted by servistn's tk HAMIEII President, and
Kalman 11Ca-nra, may sad Treasurer. We
baps the ism Goma mil ism* its attention to
• deoreagh&sans and sepairims at the onsets
and ate": t die limmagli. The late Council
made a good Imiriorgang ia Chsaadserrhars street.
shit!'la* ham asaarrimitr impraned. Ninths im-
pnevemeass s.aht net he ant at place in other
issnemat the two Let Dshare decent streets
and parenvosts b."- WI ninon.

The Conseil hese nsapplinted 8 TATE
Irrsit Camtabile.

. _

Urns ilemmeension of Odd Fellows, at the
rinficsbon ofHeir ns lid is Volk, an Friday
Ises, is ariprearsanl as bravo brae a imposing at.

llrrerseldk ar VIM Odd F4IOOWII were in
pronessims Tbre allibros sem dernared by Dr.
Patunsam Pbeledielpbn. TM solar numbers
at Peanut a3i.IMnimalises in ribisitsmotry, with
as asierterse aria vans

A weeesile Aeliarnene. eclat m attendance
deandi.elmaenangsenindbe the...Getty*Lodge
Band,- 'aide hair is then noticed by the York
ReyebUineet

THEGETTIHEIERG BANE—A Dungthe
Mar Bandit of Marie in drir pronenrina on FridayImma, searraininnara-nionn anerstior Graw-tbeone
trove ow i bocioiy *wan GettYabirM They
elianannei anon eareHon inewie indeed, and were
the observed ofall annerarm Oar neighbors
attoir6l 6cprainiini lock a body of accomplubcd
iskwickuse.—

Them emir is Ar preecsiisei, we mrierstana,
MOW blrehle WI (Area Bands, amen tallith were
due Blues" Baal, ad Grays- ofBaltimore,
mod a Sane Email 6® Phalahaipilsa. This eon-
sidecrd„ tha shame issitior is =maid! highly cam-
pizzaismay.assi cams: Sett he gratifying to our
friends of Ile •-rovutit. 1L,..3144r Saio

ET [6e O.7erof Smoot'Teasperasor hasbeen
ilk Cul.gift=nem peen, and sausbers Dearly 400;
OS) innobes is sagaisr oftsdieg.

THE TAwry. _Ow tia IRA ant
_in the Mate"

of liternatatatirea,at trashin.pon, Mr. S
Pa.,. gar* antine that as a aatmerinent Jay. he

wariAl ant learn to hien is a hill to alter and a-
mend as art eatitial .aaact anlairing the duty on
tamp:nal nal he rah= parramea, pasted the 30th
Jay of Slay. lititi!"

GEVERILL DYSOD.--Tile General Synod
the ZararigeViral Larderras CUM, of the U.

'Mates esernard at Charleases. an the last
Kshastily in Apni. and artweriend by the electro.u of
See. S..tr, Sonset-casa„ D. 11„ as Preadent, Rev.
Grasse Duna. Denortery. wad Dr. D. (imager,
Treasurer- Amway the delegases present were
Ire.Des...Sinanster and Klan& and Ptah. Ja-
cobs arl Meyer, el thisplum. The synodwas in
smite sheet a ova. die peneedings being char-
stamina by mensal briiwy o anotiment and
heron. The wet merthaeg r the General Syn-
od will be tati, at Wiedwatar Va., ea the accoad
Saasslay efDay. Ma.

Alailjaittnarksgad
The

.

.Le••,istetemesag..ams4 as Wednesday last,
et noese—ahe slisisesasialieg clime at d* Le-
collese nessipeitt is the nor bowies been toe-

deloded duerienesdresigday. A faith-
Cal ofthe tieingsernea vein be Sowed in
the hoer stewamenities Ilaniteheng coneepand.
ow. to Mom oarrewire 11111r Webbed for the tee
'not of imaihosnt east ottedise onports of Logjeke•
Theechirp Wads tiara spread is the*eras:
arotieauotaienasse' oldie Legidoina. •

The AppeatirmeetEir—thespod bone stain.
'traireen—sussoinally roma isdho Haman Tam.
Amy; derthelataine anierity hod exibasoned w-
ary peautilat um= to ream hie defeat, by
'a vete Of 4$ to 413. Tim le shhitegts net
seaanew astie Wllik manyet deo State, trots
its annesind agasedn. oral statildlei Sas ion mach
bean sod Slew oneshe. ore bed expected to get
antic heads el the uassernrdase Locatoen we.
*thy alith ihr a alias coateillel the H04114.-
The polialtei eelaides *est thaate:it net
tithe Wise, a eimi Phibuielpiii'!
eines.

I. dill csmosies. it wigsat he improperfor
Os is osits-41.1se do it midi rids sad papa-
seme—diepoolinna and aim'soft apprined po-
-16•116 IrmOindi aregollidyes ia ,die
Fangio ea Beim Jae*Ow mast sinima.---
Prig* soh Owapposialen'
al awe smirmit awl iririmesje dick ampreeise
iLimmak:orexhilimei ••• sivawridesitiof 416.'
valise Wile iisissimfs.pod, aeii the 81•11
dr* roma %milt' NI Grimm We ire
vise some art. perwlsrefrird iiil44l4lAti

estriciiii W dareapplicable, thet
itiparaf/1/Abn
sere fia eitherlima oldie skid fee'
theirretnifil Erciorpi
vii weee.y tee eisieriAgism witAartaistat-
aesea.

TUC v,tartzr 7tiFYICCJrT[ES:'4leWaskinassoLegmblie bas dirsiptlArads,
IltriLtm asl dasc.sszr
Fist ask as Le sseeeedol ti Azautsr, A, •Boit.
Eat. The sessikg obis.,is a esti amoessitm
rhea/lose, image as a assns tbseefirigsbodal•
Joisemon tiidhams than adrCali.
net In segeol to de rinsseed Ardieulties As.
tureen the President asi sseilArmosithe Cabinet,
the. Natiaccal leace4coccr, d Tociday, cattail-
Sionthec, sad swotr sa aba astliarily of th;

simikek .P dist be basis as essetaossai to any
stasesgt„ Ana veisteser ogessilor at slues, to dss
Sidi r inside his slimisiors' toF it is. All .
dbe eisinmsio sisiiirsem is as castrary ant
twill sici,.sc fts

day last—Wl which time. nothing conclusive had
transpired with relinence to the Apportionment
Bill, and it aria:Mlle the list few daya, insettle
a question which did seem likely to agitate the
miedsValetbody for months to come.

Tlie. • aiinalea'ofConformed repotted the 10-
salt oftheir labors to both Houma, as I intimated
11'4 iii"iftikratir'otithareday.inoraing:'''The Sen-
ate loolfetriolsit proceeded to consider it. Efforts
wensmark to retire, to pesponis and to rereemntiti

illy the opponents of the bill, but they seem all ea-,
ted •doirlo and the question muffing on. thee-
adoptiolfirt thirepart, it carried—Year 30, Nays
12. The repritt otthe Committee being present-
tgl in the House, Mr. Porter, (tie chairman of the
House Conunittee, offered a' minority report.—
This heretofore unhead.ofproceeding, was prompt-
ly ruled out of order, by the Speaker, and an ap-
peal being, taken,,the decision was sustained by
the Houser The Mreentation of a report of this
character, is something decidedly new in paths-
InentsrY sasses, , But the gentleman from North-
ampton has a peculiar knack of doing things in
his own way, to seemed in his perigees, no mat-

' ter what may be the moans used to accomplish
them—and it is, therefore, not at all a matter ofour-
prise that As shostßlr overstep sill precedent to fur-
then • private end. The question was then upon
the adoption of the report. Most of the day on Fri-
day was occupied in the discussion of the motion
to adopt—and numberless expedient. wore made
use of to retard and defeat action upon it. A di-
rect rote was, however, finally hod upon it, and
resulted Tees 42, Nays 48. So thereport was not
adopted. This vote was taken in the midµ of the
greatest excitemento—when party prejudice bad
the mastery over the better judgement of many oilthe•memSers, and the consequence was a party
vote. Thus the matter rested until yesterday I(Monday) thornine;when Messrs. Evans- of Mont- Igomery, and Roberts, of Greene, moved a reran- I
sideration attic vote of' Friday. Amidst the ma-
king of innumerable motions, the previous ques-
tion was called and seconded and the hour of one
having affirm', the House adjourned to meet at
3 o'clock. And here we have • specimen of Dem-
ocratic Legislation, entirely worthy of the head of
Judge Porter. The Senate, on Saturday morn-
ing, had taken np an Apportionment Bill, lying on
their tiles—and successively voted down section
alter section, by a tie vote—Mr. Lawrence being
absent and Mr. Best voting with the Whigs.—
This was sufficiently indicative of all that was to
he expected of the Senate in future—and it was
evident that if another vote was had in the House
upon the report of the Conference Committee, it
would be adopted. A caucus of the faithful in
the House, numbering 42, was then hastily called
before the afternoon session and their course of
action agreed upon. At 3 o'clock the House
met, and the question was "shall the main gees.
non he now put ?" The Yeas and Nays were'
called, and resulted—Yeas 48, Nays U ! livery
man of the 42 refused to vote—there oas conse-
quently not a quorum of votes cast—and the
question was not decided, but recurred again—and
so they actually voted—sometimes interspersing it
nitlfniotions:to adjourn, which were lost—until
the hour for adjoornmentarrived; without hosing
acrompliehed any thing, and the House adjourned.,
And these 42 men—all Dettiolrals--are the very I
men who voted themselves double pay, and then
ore willing to spend hour after hour on the floor I
of the House, by their stubborn silence—protract
the session and pervent the transaction of the pro.
per business of the body. The reflection of last
night, It is to be presumed, satisfied them that they
had probably injured their party prospects by yes-
terday afternoon's course, as much us it was pru-
dent to do, and the question again recurring this
morning, "Shall the main question be now put ?"

they all voted no, and it carried, Yeas 48, Nays
42. The vote of Friday was then reconsidered,
and by the aid of the previous question, the final
issue came up, .436'11 thereport of the Committee
Of Conference be adopted 1 ' and it was agreed to—
Yeso 47, Naya 43! Annexed is the bill as it goes
to Gov. Johnston. Ho will give it his (diktat
sanction very shortly

SENATORIAL DISTRICTS.
Semaiuris Senateirs.

Philadelphia City 2;llnidfoill,Susquehan'a
County :ti and Wyoming 1

Montgomery l'Tioga, Potter,kl'Kean,Chester and Dela ware 3' Elk, Jefferson, and
Iterka l' Clearfield I
pucka 19Itereer, k'enango and
Laneartber & Lebanon 2'; Warren
Nettleton &Lehigh. liErie and Cirawfori
Dauphin& Northum-',Butler. Bend', and*Sand 11 Lawrence 1Carbon. Monrne, Pike Allegbeny 2and Wayne l',Waitbingtontic Greene I
Adams & Franklin 1iBedford and Soniettlet, I
York • . ItArmatrong, Indiana &

Cumberland & Perry .1; Clarion 1
Lyeorninti, Sullivan, Juniata, htilklin, & U.

Centre & Clinton I,nion I
Blair, Cainbria, and 3Weetnioreland& Fay-

Huntingdon I: eta 1
Lampe, Columbia & •••,Scbuylklll • I

Montour 9 23
ItEPltt 311t?tTAT1 PE IMITItHYTA .

AtemberaiAdams lg,ehanoa
Allntim? 154Limame 2
Bedford & Cambria 14Lebigh and Carbon 2
Berko ebffmroe and Pike ' 1Hocks 3 Mercer, Yarning°, and
Beaver, Butler, end Warren a

Lawrence ly'raerford 2r Blair & Huntingdon , 2,Mifflin /

Bradford %Montgomery 3
Cheater 3l,Northampton, , 2(.:Malaria/id ' 2140rtimmbeeland ' 1Centre • -I;periy ' . ' ' 1
Clearfield; Elk & Mo. 'Philadelphia City 4

Kean • 1 Phlladalphla Cuunly 11Clarinn„Anarttrung & Bornemet , ~ ~Aigremnt
- PrchnOtiii , 2Colurshia.&Sgiakilior 1 naluchanpa, SullivanDauphin ' 2 arid Wyoming 2Delaware 11tingli‘ '" 1___

Members

FAS " ilWayne
Washington li-Woonnorelsod & Fey.

Fffilikba , 2tllllolll. and Jugiais 1.Naha' 1 YorkVyniniingt Clinton &

-potteiy. 2
Inneanor.' ;. 5/

The TO*. and Ways ontbn.iihill rote'were l 4
100

Yuri—Adger, Allison, Baer, HAMIn,' Bent,'
Biddle, Bowen;Brower,Bruton,Church, Corny n,lankDineen: P. Brink 'Witt: grins, EsOing,

' Mom* rottbor Mart, Has.nap, 1111.1.1Hadosd,JoilwliBlingero8iiikbend;LenekLertis*MoelinreekbinloanthilntMcLeen.Met', ,ifirevgll, ROC AP"bens. )lunierford,Onotleld. gooslbir, pnysim4 taelrTrani, 'Wads, Vralier, Wesinkat•
ans.—Beenenent. 111laek, rindle, Cleveni, Con=

roghan, Crillasidollobbine, Doman Biwa, J. C.Evans. Fauber, Ylnlener, (Mbboney, Grier, OrifTfia,Goljoy. Henr),Bupletr , Juksan,Mlots„losird„,Leek McCulloagh McCurdy. Marx, Mey•
err, Molloy, Morri:. Morrivoii, Mowry,
Neter, Pierson, Nftbri RoMnsonrWminon, W.
A. Buritb, Bonder,. V4i.a.vrell. Watson, Wells,Zerbey.

Elevett Whig Inemhe;ts of the pretient Senate
hold over, sad Withalprovidoa that ideitatora shall

be elected this faß In the following districts : Ist,
2d, 11th, 18th, 18th, 16th, 17th, 10th, 21st, 26d,
and 260-6ve districts certainly Whig, and one
or twit 'doubtful. The cornplexion ofthe Home
undei it willlikejy depend On Philadelphia toultty.

The:Comniiitee r of conference on theAppro.
pried* tvirsntortfkl :On Tburadity last.tkriking
out the siletioairipprolgiating *600.000 lb the a-
voitkEeiof Planeri: on therenege
Railroad, and making other Minor alterations.—
The report was adopted by both Houses and the
bill was signed by the Governor on Friday.

A bill was read in the Senate on the 10th toan-
nul the marriage contract between Edwin Forrest
and wide. A question-of order was raised on its
'reception ; and the Speaker decidedit in order.---
An appeal was takeu and the decision not sus.
tained—Yeas 9, Nays 18. This is the Joanne-
Bon ofallhope for the tragedian here.

Mr. Acker read a bill in place on Saturday to
repeal that section ofthe Appropriation Bill fa-
ctorising the poy of metalwar. It was appropri-
ately referred, and reported to the House yesterday.
It has, however, since been lost sight of and will
never be reached.•

Judge Porter received a revere thrust in the Sen-
ate yesterday. Hie private interest and Ms pop-
ularity at home, are iutiniately connected with the
success ofthe application of the Easton Dank for
rechorter. , Itpassed the House, and was yester-
day reported in the Senate with a nrgacer recom-
mendation. Mr. :Alma moved that it be intleti-
;lately postponed, on which motion the vote was
Yeas 30, Nays 2 ! It la a great pity that the
Judge will be permitted to stay at home neat win-
ter.

The House yesterday morning took up the Sen-
ate amendments to the Revenue Bill. The sec-
tion authorizing a loan of *3,000,000 was con-
curred in. Those embodying.4he system of Pre.
Banking were riot concurred in by a very decided
majority—Yeas 20, Nays 64.

The important business of the session is now
completed, and as there is a universal feeling of
weariness at the already unusually protracted
length of the session, the adjournment will take
al the earliest possible moment. The Senate
this dooming passed a joint resolution to adjourn
to-morrow at 12 o'clock, and should the Appor-
tionment Bill come in, in the morning, the House
will concur. It depends on the Governor's pleas-
ure. I will keep you informed of their proceed.

NOUS l'E BOONS.
11Aitaisnrn6, May 15, 1850

TheI.egialatnre adjourned sine die at 12 o'clock
to-day. A messageaas received from the Gov-
ernor shortly offer assembling this morning, noti-
fying the two Houses that he had signed the ap-
portionment bill, but at the same nine protesting
against several of its provisions, which the already
inordinately protracted length of the session pre-
vented him from otherwise opposing. The ..`.,peak-
er of the senate this morning, according to cus-
tom, ment‘ d his office, and that body proceeded
toelect his successor. On the first ballot, Max-
well M'Caslin (Loco) had 16 votes, Win. A.
Crabli (Whig)• 13, G. V. Lawrence, 1, Timothy
Ives, 1. Messrs. King and Dprsie declined ye.

ting. The Speaker elect being conducted to the
chair, expressed the usual thanks, and the Senate
took a recess.

The House passed the adjournment resolution
and olio adjourned temporarily. Upon re.ansem-
bling the Speaker doliveri.l an address. neat and
pertinent to the occasion--and at 12 o'clock both
Houses adjourned sine

They hove been in aviation 135 days, and pass
ed 53JIilla, and sundry joint resolutions. The
members have nearly all 101 l town.

NOUS VERRONS

The Compromise Report.
Last week we briefly alluded to the report of

of the Committee appointed by the U. 8. Senate,
to take into consideration the varioo• propositions
before that body involving the question ofSlavery.
Annexed we give a inure full and satisfactory ab-
stract of the Report:

Ist. The committee arc unanimously of
opinion, that new States may be formed
out of Texas, under the terms of the com-
pact entered into by the United States in the
resolution of annexation ; and that whop
they are so formed, they have a clear and
undoubted right to he admitted into the
Union as equal States ; but the Commit-
tee du not think that any plan for the for-
=lion of the new States out of Texas
should be originated by Congress. tint
should be left to the people of Texas ; al-
so that such new States should he admit-
ted without any objection on account of
the exclusion or pemission of slavery.

2d. In considering the question of the
admission of California, a majority of the
Committee are of opinion that every irreg-
ularity in the proceedings antecedent to
her application for admission into the Un-
ion, should, in consideration of the many
circumstances of her position, be overlook-
ed, and recommend the passage of the bill
reported by Mr. Douglass for her admis-
sion into the Union as a ,State. But the
Committee also think it quite necessary
that Territorial Governments should be
furnished for the Territories of Utah and
and New Mexieri. They had been aban-.
dotted. were inhabited by a.mixed and un- Iusually varied population. and should have
them speedily. They were unfit. at pres-
ent for State Governments, and the Com-
mittee recommend the admission of Cali-
fornia, and the providing Territorial Goy.
eminent* be incorporated in one measure,
and passed together as one measure.-!
They also recommend that the bills be
passed without the Wilmot Proviso being
attached to the Territories. They consid-
er the Wilmot Proviso, applied to time
territories, a mere abstraction.

3d. 'The Committee report as an addi-
tional eviction to the California and Terri-
torial bill, a provision declaring the bound-
aries of New Mexico and Texas ,as fol.
lows :—The bouadary of Texas shall be
the Rio Gran dnup to a point 'twenty"miles
north of El Neu be! "Norte thence the
line ran due north'along ihe one hon.
dretli parallel of longitude till it strikes
the Red River, and this line of hingitudei
shall be the eketern lionintery Of NewMexico--dtie line itielude 'Within, NewMexico the town* Santa tre and a largeportioit ofthe diepnied;territorl. for Which
the billpro,Poses to, Oily Texas
Limo of dollars in snicks, "at the end of 14
yunre. Yt to supposed that the sops agreedupon will be from liit to tea4th.' The ,bottimittio report a section Co
beadded Mason's bill, inrelation tofu-gitive slaves. it proiides thatevery mas-
ter, before he goes into another State to
recover his slave,, shall go 'before 'eumecompetent tribunal 'and the elope-
ment Property, and a description ofbie slave, and with these facts attested' bya eoppentin record, upon presenting them
to an offieer the slave shell be rendered up
to him. Also that if irslave declarer his
freedom, he shall have a trial for his free-
dont on return to the State from which he
has •esca pod.

sth. '1 hat slavery ought not to be abol-
ished in the District of Columbia.

Otl►. ThO majority oftl►e Committeere:

port a bill for the suppression of the slave
trade in the District of Columbia. upon the
model of the law lately euforeed is Mary-land.

'Mr. etre iaddremed the F. gnats oti Monhay in
defence of the Report of the Crtnittittee. ; The
Repent anamatera marked oPpridlt hot b'''
l'olth andBeath, and the fate of lßibraced In IL Ira vary doiditt4--They may cure
the .auction of the !teem., tiern"the popular
branch, where the North bag a decided preponder-
ranee, their fate is more doubttht.

A TEST VOTE.—On Wodnesday Mr. Doug-
lass wowed to lay Mr. Clay's Bill on the table, In
order take up the Bill for the intinsdlate admission
of California into the Union. The vote on the mo-
tion resulted s follows t • - •

YEAS.—ktessre, Beldwie, Benton, .BradbaryyChaim, Clarke,COOPER, Corwin, Davis of Mau.
Dayton, Dodge'of laVie.,Ddoglarti reich, °Mane,
Haler Millet, Norris, leeward, bbields, Borah,
.9/Pressler. Wain, Walker, Webster, Infra-4W

NAYrik-Mossrs..Atebiaron, Ilell.llerrien, Bop,
land, Bright, Cass. Clay, Peewee*, Davis of

WWII, Arkin." Dodge of lowa, Marna, El-
mote, Foote, HoustoM Hunter, lents, Ring, Man-
gum, Morton, Pratt;Reek, Soule, STUROEON,
Turney, Underwood,' Whitcww6-213.

We have inserted the names ofSenators
from Slaie Stott3s who voted for the mo-.
tion, and of those from Free Fdatei whb
voted against it, in italics. Mr. (100P-1ER, it will ho seen, has given the lie to
the charge that he had gone over to the
Slave power, anti would be found recreant
to the cause of freedom. Sickness pre-
vented his attendance in the Senate on the
occlusion of the' test vote on Mr. Benton's
motion to lay thellempromise Committee
proposition on, the table, and liisinemies
promptly seized on the fact of his absence
to charge upon him a wilful, voluntary
shirking of responsibility. By the above ,
vote he has vindicated himselfand we feet!assured will, as heretofore, always be found
true to his position and obligations as a!
Free Representatives.

NOTICES.
Eir'The 'glow low-sat," edited by Moan's

& WILLIS , New York, will COMMOOCS • term or.
ries on the first of July neat, in order tosecommo-
dale the "great and continually increasing demand
for this elegantly printed, widely-circulated, and
universally popular Family Newspaper." The
Home Journal is unquestionably the highest toned
literary newpoper printed in the country•, and is
cheap at $2, the price at which it is furnished to
subscribers. Address Morris & Willis, 107 Ful-
ton street, New York.

rrThe Juno No. of Guilty's Lady's Rook has
been issued, containing 18 Engravings, and arti-
cles from 18 contributors. This No. closes the
present volume. The next will open with the Ju-
ly No , which, the proprietor promises shall excel
any thing in the Magazine line yet issued, and be
worthy the extensive patronage the Lady's Book
enjoys. One copy of the Magazine, and two
large premium Engravings, will be furnished for
$8; for *5, two copies of the Magazine and four
Engravings; for $lO six copies of the Magazine
and two Engravings. Address 1.. A. (Joust,,
113 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

CP" Sartaia's Cuivn Magazine closes its filth
volume with the June No.,which is in no respects
inferior to those which preceded it. Among tho
contributors are Omer: Greenwood, Frederica Bre-
mer, Harriett Martineau, Francis S. Osgood, Miss
C. M. Sedgewick, Mrs.Kirk land, Mrs. Sigoutney,
Rev. Dr. Durbin, Rev. Dr. Furness, Prof. Hart,
and W. Gilmore Simms. The embelishments
number 13, among them s beautiful Mezzotint by
Sartain, representing the "Affection of the Indians
for Las Colors.' A new volume commences with
the July Nu. Terms-43 for one copy per an-
num and a premium portrait of either of the late
Presidents, or of the Washinton family, Gen.
Taylor, Benj. West, or Henry Clay ; :fth for two
copies of the Magazine, and either of the preini-
urns ; $ 10 for ail copies of the Magazineand eith-
er of the premiums. A !dress Jolts Siorraza dt
Co., Philadelphia.

TV'"The Student--a Family Miscellany and
'Monthly School Reader,' is the title ofan excel-
lent periodical Matted from the Press of Meseta.
Few Lisa & Wcw.a, New York, aml which has
just commenced a new and much improved ae-
ries. 'lle Student is issued monthly, in octavo
form of thirty-two pages, printed on clear type and
paper, which, at the close of the year, will make a
handsome volume for binding. - It is intended to
supply Families and Scheele with valuable read-
ing, renatining interest with instruction, mid
so arranged as to iss will adopted to all into
whoes Minds it may All. It is devoted to the
moral, intellectual mud physical improvement
of youth, embracing articles on the Natural Scien-
ces, Discoveries, Biography, %Wel History, Hist-
wiry, Music, Drawing, &a, and illeattsted with
appropriate eagravings. Five or six pages ate
printed on large and plain type, eentalning sni-
cks written with easy word. and simple ideas, for
the '•special benefit of Children, while Teachers;
Patents, and all classes, will lind matter to thee
taste. We regard the ..Eltudent" a desirable and
useful periodical fut the ban:Ml-room or Family
circle, and cordially. recommend it to to the pa-
tronage ofQUT friends. Terms—only $1 per In-
n", $4 for five copies ; $0 for eight copies
and $lO for fifteen copies. Address Mears. Fow-
ler & Wells, 131 Nassau street, -New York. _

tarBy the Act to mite and consolidsite Mar-
shal College, at Merpusburg, with Franklin Col-
lege, at Lancaster, we notice that Gen. DAVID
Minimscovv, of this place, is namedas one of thq
Trustees of the new Institution. The fallowing
'sections of the same Act, bearing upon Pennsyl-
vania College, may prove interesting to our read-
ers:

Styr. 12 That before the kittgoingsee-
limit, Of this act or any of ih'etii shall go
inih effect. the sum of twenty-di/It 'thous-
and _dollars shedl be paid in current fondsby,ilii dazing ofLancaster city and conn-tY to a joint committee' to bp, hereafter sp.riiated by Marshal and Franklin eplieges,
to be etpentied uhder the threuniint Of said
committee in the purchlint bf grocibds and
the, erection of suitable. Wilding. for •the
use andaccommodation ettheFranklin and
Marshal college, and that three members
of, the board cof Franklin college be sp.
pointed,to value auttappraine, theireal and
Omuta estate of, saidttFranlilln +College,
one by the Lutherancone, by the Getman
Reformed and one bribe remaining true.
tees of said college, and that one-third of
diemilne ofsaid funds and property re to-
contained be.retaieed by its board of,true-
tees until the ,Geratan, Reformed churchparseequal amount into its treasury, or
gives sackingsl obligations for its pay.
mantas maybe. deemed satisfactory, and
so soon as said sum shall be so paid, it
shall be paid over to the Lutheran mem-
bers of said Franklin college'board, whoon the receipt thereof or any portion of Itshill 'again pay the same to the board oftrustees of Pennsylvania college at Get-
tysburg, to be permanently invested bytheboard last mentioned for the support
of a separate professorship in fluid institu-

-Ow *belityted*ttnierratdatbrinompiship," of which the find mmeant 'shall4 proQsssor of ancient languages and he

iteleeted4T a eniletingLutheran membersof thh Fran liocollege board, and the sightof miminall g the subsequent incumbents.allibe vetdedtin the old.Evangeheal Le-tlierin synod 4 Pennsylvania, and the in-tiiresi only if laid fund to be usrd at any
tame for thiietipport of the incumbent of
the said professorship.

SIWT. 14. That the Lutheran trustees
of Franltlini pollee 'hall be sddcd.otg the
existing trustees of Pennsylvania college
aforesaid, who shall together constitute theboard of Pennsylvania college .and,qba)lhereafter perpetual :their-mitt dombit)Hya new election when any member vacates-'his beat-by death, reikitation "er tiblrArtoodaoro for three •successive years. and.that au, much of the charaoter at ,Peensyl--venia college at %melting as isialcAtutia- ,tent with -twelfth and fifteenth sectionsofthis act be and the same is hereby iepeal-ed. ~, .i • , ,f, r:.O ~

Tus Ctioutits.---4110 steamboat Mis-souri, which arrived at st, Loon, on thethird instant, hurried twelve passengersfrom Cholera on her way from New ,Or-leans. On the steamer St. Louis therehad been 20 deaths. On the steamer Ohio,
nt Louisville, from Now 'Orlean*, therehad been three deaths,and some others,hadbeen reported. In the country+Inn* ofAurora, Indiana, two fatal cases areruport-ed.

A MELANCHOLY AFFAIR......MES. Hutch-inson, of Atkinson, Pleestaquis connty,Me., in a fit of dernngernent, cot thethroatsof herself and three children, on Mondaylast. Two of her children are deed, andit is thought Mrs. Hutchinson will not re-
cover. The youngest child will not prub-ably survive.

ROBBERY IN BED,ORD Court ;.—We
learn that on Thursday of bast week, Mr_Henry Whitehall, a resident of Bedfinal
county, while on his way to Morrison's
Cove, and when within a short distance ofIlopwell Iron Works, was attacked by
three men panned black, one.of whom dis-
charged a pistol at him, the ball passingthrough his vest and slightly wounding
his breast—another dragged him from hishorse, knocked him down and stabbed kim
in the thigh, whilst the third took hispock-
et book containing *5OO on the YorkBank and various valuable dralls. He
was then left, and with -great difficulty
made his way to the iron works. where
his wounds wore dressed.-- Chomberabur g-
I?eposilory.

I F.AVY Houston Superi-
or Court, a few days since, a ease was
tried fur slander, in which the jury render-
ed a verdict of td3.QOQ damages. The
parties were Vincent Calhoun (in behalf
of his daughter, Martha Qalhoun) vs. Wm.
Miller. The verdict (under the Minim-
stanees of the case) was justly and highly
creditable to the jury, and should teach
slanderers to bridle "that unruly member
the tongue."—Macon (Go). A/esarnger.

The authorities of Auburn, N. Y. bare
unanimously refusal to grant any liquor
licenses this year.

WISTAR'S BALSAM AT THE SOUTH.—One
of our agents at A thous, Deorgia, has sent
us the following letter with permission to
publish the same.

TRUTH IS MICHIT AND WILL PRE,.
VAIL—AHICO9, Allifust 21, 1816.-51r. A.
Alexander—Dear Sir : Having been afflict-
ed for inure than ten months with Chron-
ic, billaination of the Lungs—at times very
severely—and having adopted many med-
icines without any but temporary relief--
1 purchased about three bottles of Wistar'sBalsam of Wild Cherry, from the effects,
of which I obtained more relief than from
all the medicines I had ever taken for that
distressing disorder. I have by the' re-
peated use of this valuable Balsam beau
more free from pressure for breath and op.
pression on the lungs than 1, had anticipa-
ted and, indeed. conceive that I will be
cured by continuing its use, of this most
disheartening malady. I domost cheer-
fully tender you this acknowledgement.
which yon will use as your judgment die,
tales. Roos; Nil BURKK.

Waynsborough, Burke Co. Georgia.
Ir.7'None genuine unless signed by •I

Burrs on the wrapper, For 'sae 4y S. IL.
BUEHLER. Druggist, Gettysburg.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
/110111 THI 111,ALTIMORRIIINV Or iriPNIMIDAT
FLOUR.-Safer ouSaturday of 500 Mils. How-

ard Street dour at $6.00. City Miniheld at 115
*5. Cornmeal PSI a-$9 67. Rye dour 153.06 tGRAIN.-Ropply of all time ofWain liebt. pri-
era arc followa .red wheal it is a Isl 1 111.411 dwhile $1 0$ asl 12. Naito Coro 66 a 67. ort.Fellow 67 a 58. Oittaßit a 40. Rye 66

111E1.T'T
On the Stet IA•by the Reg. UT. Fohl, Levi

SIUTM and 14io MART Hooro—both of York.
county.

Onthe 2fith Wt.. by tbe wee, Qnoses WONT-
Malt, of Adsrus county, and lite*bAsaa A Airy".
Etta, of York county.

Oa the 29th ult., by the afar, Lsei lT lb.Cllblllifo and MiIIuiIBOIIAWJ'AIIIII
York county. _ _ _

On 'the tit bud ;by the'Revs Kellar, Learnt
L. HAerr, of. HarrettpUrg; and Miae Leeaaa•V4
daughter atRey. B. Kellar, p 1 Ws borough.

On the eth in.t, Ity ,thefr. W. %Doer.Coi•jorn! ApiALDerr, of entlneon c ty,
(formerly of A'ileme county mid IHlb JAS[ Wi
I'Aletor, of llei.risburg. • • -

On the leth Met, by'the Reo.• B. Keller, Jogs
CRIZICiII surd Misa OA,ZOLI3I. 14111
former of .Itountpleteent tp., entl the latter. el
Fouotaindale, this comm.,

D-IgD,
On the sth Inel, Loefoutr STIII,IIOIION4 ettokoofthe neighborhood ot•Dion9 Oxford, Reed 73 smog

and I 4 447'44
Opp It's 9th ;lost,fofre. 14mA Ihticatiti, qviis;,
JOhn lieocher, of Coasberleato*tuthip; igid

oboist 82 yeete." ' ' •• • ,y.!

OH the tthinett Maart.Orruiatite, dasiblerou laser Deeolortt .of Ounitetiao4;':llo,9ll96lP9Mod; / infath. SO 28147!!,. ; ,
,

•-MAOIST/LUIS OFFIGE...',.
HE untleralgned has opened an,018411

AL. in Carlisle stretweszt deeihtut /14
"STARThoffiee, where he will be.Pousielt
dr WOW, prepared teemed teeltbesiates
that may' be:piked in histindshlf't

'BUZAU:IR:6';
Gettysburg, May 10, 1850: ;,.1!" '41"1

WIPtRANC:A;

i'VATHFIW.D DIVISICW,Prio•
435,'SDNS .C Et 'c
the Prick Church, in Fairfield, nn
day evening the 23(i init., et S 6'4;61E,
P. M., when several addresses metrbliiii-
pected. Sister. Divisions, and .14 WNW/
friendly to the cause, are respecifelly its
vile(' to be present. tikt

JOHN iti'PLEAglip,4l,

•

D, : . Tialoiifir.4444or-
tit. aV4w *Pet/4.09W

. ifZgligffe • . ;t:tolil
i'.."4 • - • r C• .. . iii: ; ,

V,It 4, • Aii ii..ci„ Ts

Bal. ofDoylies* hir 1848,10 17 •
01-Roy. . • . ~ : A. • ' 199 39

Borough and Road Tax assessed
• Oar 18491 di duplicaSe .in 1

hoodirof Jobs Brows, • 1029.93

Stan Resta, 1849. ' 20 00

Caldi (refs Danner sod Ziegler,
• • - •

* Pa, *1.114 - 50 00
m .., on note. 100 00
~" ~„9001 Little. atone, 25

.. st.„ Zilch. Hoffman. " . 7,y
N.• .1.. Borg. Harper, license AOO

01806 WA
CIL

'fly onionpaid out onorders, 4•c.
°Meets orElection. 15 75
Mrs.Mary Russell, intereston note, 15 00
11:111L1Rinytter, Esti. 46 80
Askew Heintzelmaii, intermit &

-

~paysieret on note, 110 50
Any.. Weser. Si. and Rd. Ctint. '54 00
Quit* Armatning, 50. 191
Gee. C. Suielthouser, 44 34 09
HAL.Tate. High Constable, 120 00
Extra police on night of 4th July, 4.00
Cobean& Knag,shovels, dsc., 5 75
P. A.. ashler, printing, 18 28
11 O. Harper, 22 02i

Weresury, School Tax. 1 80
Ittiamt. Leal:wet!, pick handles, die. 2 871
A.Frasier. repo% lo To w

per, 10 00
Get. War. Comp. water rant, 23 331

Russell. levelling Chamb'g
smote 8 00

Gen. Taylor roe Comp. 26 00
➢lac Dick « 25 00
Geo."Troade. plank. &c., 19 07
T. Warren. =idling, 26 97
A.I/samorn. « 5 001
.1. G. Fley.l3l. sad Co. Tax, 1 98
flallornon Powers, Granite Walks, 34 15
I!. Swaney. Finer-hoards,' 3 50

sr-Hairy Be dec.. 3 00
E. W. tholde. work at Fire-plugs, 0 13!
Adam Pfau,. work on Bosh, 14 024
Michael Taay, 17 25
Peter Wirt.
Henry Rhine,
Camp Wirt.
Jacob Reikert.
Henry Liam,
John Kahn.
-Samuel Wercary. •'

John Erie:.

8 00
8 43
8 001
4 50

16 871
75

37t
FEE!iiiiE it q62i

561
Nicholas Hoffman. " 16 50
'Thomas F. Frazier, " 7 12}
Peter Lutz. 5 433
Jobe Lutz, " 4 871
Jobs Shill*. *. 3 82i
Lewis Hoopy, •' 3 00
Conrad Kiser. " 3 75
ECas Thompson. " 1 50
James Thompson, " 1 123
J. Warfield, •• 563
Samuel Kelly. " 56.3
'Wan. K. 4/canard, •' 1 431
Jahn Coo. 3 75
Elias Driven). " 4 12i
Hugh li'Laughlin. " 5 623
D. WElioy, Court-house, 1 25
Reuben Garvin, Hauling 22 25
Jobe Garvin.. " 4 50
Cobean & King. " 21 00
Jobe H. WClellan. " 8 183
iiis. A. Thdmpson, " 16 00
llamikoin Longwell. " 3 75
G. C. Btrickhouser. ' " 8 ON
Geo_ Wilson, stone and gravel, 1 23
('ath. Guinn, 94
King & Colman, " 11l
3.11. Wrherson, .. 4 621
David IFhlillan, " 19 00
Geo. Swope, 64 4 88.1
John 11. Bsereioson. " 2 121
1). Sl*Coaaugliy. " 200
J. G. Frey. 'elastics and fees, 89 51
Burgess avid Council. 30 00
Clerkand Treasurer, 30 00
Balance is bands of J. G. Frey,

Collector. 34 74
dig •• John Brown, 209 93
" " Treasurer, 58 55i

01306 32

17134 erase aim payments won► mule up
ape maim and iscdeins offanner Councils.

• 1850, May 3d. The Town Council of
the Borough of Gettysburg do certify that
they hate settled the accounts of D. 5V-
Castanhy, Treasurer of the Borough of
Gettang, for the year ending on the
6th day of May. A. D. 1850; that his ac-
counts arecorrect, and that there is a bal.
.nee is his hands offifty-eight dollars and
fifty-in and one-halfcents.

GEORGE LITTLE,
JOHN GILBERT,
PETER sTALIAMITH,
WM. WIBOToK V.

May 17.-:-3t

FART RED OED

TV=per itinußG to
Wit (by the way or

Cbsobetehav) has been reduced to TWO
bOLLARS ! Superior . Coaches from
Gettysburg toGlauebeesburg. and railroad
Iltillitill::"...lßwrearstown, render the trip a
smarm esa Leave Gettysburg at 7. o-
clack leilmiseorsing ; dine at Chambers-
burg I saidmash Hagerstown early in the
erasing.

..I. L. TATE & CO
M*7 17.-4

MAIrABION RANGEIIB.--:-You will
MIL wade far inspection in Mumm-
ies* ei -Ashuilaw iBl4 insl.oo, 10
.o'elock„...A. M. precisely, with arms end
orronumweinein 0001,111te order. By or-

•der date OttlititintGEO.. B. EYBTERt 0.-ile
Xl7.- ' • :

iNer Teetsseverr,on the F.
4e4i-411141iVtite, TOW'Oer.

`iii)..Aidisisee.,demaimithawtegbeen
ogle eabiftikehs, etnieie hi #iettby

•

-

. Foutl4 tholle oif%
Oternimi the loins 1:4)! 804314Ati

IMMO INEIMINNOM =Wig immune

MART WOLF,
rt 4 twpa ALUM 811LiaLEY. 0

. L,4e4.AMUR ,STEA, LBF,
34/AttmeiC. •Eneektnere,;‘•

writ `

Flowersvriliiimowrut, bekith*L. SCltiIA #l,:e

-"0"001111 WTI
IF.HE While&Lateens of Adarnti;COOtity

iia'requetited to aseemble'jh .coup-
i_oirtig. ai the Court-hduse, in'thepPr.
oeill of"Gisttribltrg, pa' nesitali f4e 41'li
dc-N 0/ June heit, at 1 o'clock; P. es.,'o3
appenet tielttatee to repretrent theniiti_L,ilio'
Mate Cr:invention' which fie to nieet sti'Phil.adelptila on Wednesday the tOth'aity of
June next, to nominate eand4atee Tot Oa-
nal Commissioner, elurveicti add 'Adaitor
General.

A.444•VAt.IcISO ,1). OUNI
• '' "ILI .11140111gARt,

'WM. 1). Mimes,
, , ! . GEO. H. BINDFR,f,::

D. F. GARDNER,.
Map 3. , county Committee.

GETTYSIVIURGI. FgMALE
SEMI

THE Summer Sessioh of this school
will 'commetice the 21th of NOV.

and end the 20th of September. 'The'
Winter Seellon Will continue from the
2 Int cif datober to the 230th'of April.

pridelvdf the Stintriini
Session, according to the studies, are $8
Mid ;of the Winter Session, slland $l2.
Pupils will be 'Charged from the time ofi
entering to the end Of the tern. No de-
ductirme from the price will be made, mt.
cept for timelostby the Teacher, or pro- I
traded illness of the pupils. Extra cluir•
gee for Mush.; Drawing and Pairtting, the!
languages, and the 'various branches of,
Fancy Work

May 3,, '

NOTIOZ.

L.Errons Testamentary on the estate
KA of PWrICW Emma, late of Cumberland
Ip., Adams co., Pa.,dee'dthaving beengrant
ed to the subscriber, residing in Mountjoy
township, notice is hereby given to 'oath
as are indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

JOSEPH FINK, Ex'r.
May 10, 1S 0.-0 t

NOTICE.

ItAN awayStchil the subscriber on the
Mulit of the 15th el April, 1850,

CHARId C. Ll'rl'Llgt 'in Indented ap-
prentice to the Coach-Trimming business.
All persons are hereby warned ugAinist
harboring or employing said apprentice,
under penalty of the law.

C. W. HOFFMAN
May 10.7-31

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned, having been ap-
pointed under a deed of voluntary

assignment, Assignee of JOHN TRIMMER,
of Heading township. Adams county, no-
tice is hereby given to all who are indebt-
ed to the said John Trimmer, to call and
muke payment to the subscriber, residing
in said township, and to those having
claims to present the same, properly au-
thentidated, for settlement.

JOANBROUGII, Assignee
May 3.—Os

NOTICE.

LET.CERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate of Jesavit CLAIMADDLE, late of

Mountjoy township, Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber,, residing in said township, notice
is hereby given to those indebted to said
estate to make payment, and to those hav-
ing claims 'to present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL DURBORAW, Ex'r
April 20, 1850.-0 t

NCTICL
Estate of Georg. Hinges, deceased.

LETTERS Tineamentgry on the Es-
tate of GEonOit limns, late of Now

Oxford, Adams county, Pa., dee'd, having
been granted to the subscribers. notice=is
hereby given to all who are indebted to said
Estate, to make payment withoutdelay, and
to those having claims to present thesame
properly authenticated, to the subscribers
residing in New Oxford, for settlement.

NVM. D. DIMES,
ALEX. S. 1-11MES,

April 12, 1850—.8t [Executors.
NOTICE.

THE Book! of on subscription for
the builuing of the LINN/FAN

HALL, (Pennsylvania College.) have
been placed in the hands of D. A. Been-
LER, for collection. Those Who have neg-
lected to pay their subscriptions are re..
quested to make immediate. payment.

F, W. BENEDICT.
April 26, 1850,-21

A WESTERN FARM.
rp OR Sale, or will be exchanged forr Real Estate in this Borough or its
vicinity, a

WELL-IMPROVED

Ith s
In Washington county, Illinois.

Apply to Dr. 11.S.III/BER,
Chatuhersburg Areal, opposite the Post °tramp

Gauysburg.
March 29, 1850.—tf

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACHMAKERS.

THE undersigned resplietfistly eunoun-
cea to she 0011141 sinike4 of Getty'.

burg and other places, ttlast4ey 'savant:umn-
monced the anufactnre of

Cloth and. Canvass
For Coaches, of the very best. qualitylom
asweessesive sealeewhieksher nve.r..pwrisa-resi slfsacnish)wAoie{ide,Inpdfrgtoofit11.0.temoit'sWrOiblelatuts. Utn*Als *al
'be fo:Mndlyiluilln Anistfand tinal!tiViktts#aukAdistinied ' '"

prThe suisierHOSlN 'alio manufacture,
for!!Whoteliali WC raid!, COACH VAR-
NISH, of a superiorquslity, to which they
invite the ausailowei.Cosekinakere atnd,
riSrsons'wauthtir twpSireliase lAA a view

selling ''TherYttaVWWWlV:oo lmttia04**11Eq040440i" 4,0;4 Nitid; tyisupply s„'l/0"164161 rfooi a -:diatethee will,bepromptly somrded ua ,
-SAMUEL .14rrpfx.
'OEORGE

Nil.. )l.. 4. :•(,

• ilfu lys,atut Saco ,
.•tram oic to qtp ,tr.m,, icfAM3,,It". fOimp 0,4m,oat awed yid for

,a lp id, ,h, - I 11A ERSLYII4

-TirTAr-YAVEig:
.011t•stirtwi)'‘ualq

TT oncE is hereby given that the
IN commission*will matte as abate-
ment of' C,E, NT. all
State the
ye"! P1141109040 tittsoi

ttti h t4>n xtl
and ; an! kinstbi- lisildred to

maketstddli mint in alt 'peak* pay-
ing 4Lic't day. • .4 ',1%; .'

ase,uwil*.Will be oldiepayitisit to r,Catintyknikt on or
fore ,dirgniial'illk-14.6f,havit0,4.-kliker-
wiee'tliPiti beltstitrinlltitafttbate-
tnent. It will be the tinty'of Collectors to
call,upou

JACOB KI.NG,
J. G. MORNINGSTAR,
JOHN MUssIiLMAN, .0

Cotominiosors.
Attest-4, Auaxistaauaa, Clk.

BEE-HIVE HOTEL,
COOner of Finnv/17/mhz 'Avensce, aiid

Mary'san4 attjoilting: St. •
Aftii-o's College,.

Baltinatire did.
ESSE CARRETSCH, lateor roik,

al Pa., informs his friends that he has
taken the above 'well-knoWn Hotel, for-
merly kept by Adam Fisher, and more re.
cently by Isaac NV,illiamser,,where he is
prepared to acconiModate those who may
pairenize him in a maner that cannot fail
to give satisfaction. His CHAMBERS
ere furnished in 'the most complete .4nd
controllable manner; the,Big IC preVi-
dad. wiith the cho ices t ltipars aud,other re-
freslithents, and the fr AfitHsta will at
all thnei be attended by the most dicta!
attendants.

The stand is calculated in an eminent
degree for WAGONERS dr,,DROYERS,

, .

as it has the, largest BomBrio ost convenient
yard" in that section of the city, and the
Stabling 'and Shedding are of the beet and
:nest commodious.

It his intention to pay strict at-
tention to his business, and to do every
thing in, his power to render his guests'
comfortable, and he respectfully solicits
call from his friends and the public.

Baltimore, May 3, 1350,-2103 50.

EATS. EATS.
• LATEST FASHIONS.

TIDE undersigned respectfully Informs
his friends and the public generally,

that he has just manufactured a superior

&lot of

HATS
of the best materials and latest

style, at his old establishment in South
Baltimore street, opposite the Compiler
office, and next door to IVampler's 'fin-
ning Establishment—embracing the fol-
lowing : Superior Mole-skin Plush Hats,
Silk, Russia, Pine Fur, and Slouch Hata,
&c., all of which he will sell low for
or country produce, it delivered immedi-
ately. Furs %alien in exchange for Hats.

J. ,J. BALDNIN, Agent.
April 20. 1850.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
Sr MACH:A% Shot'.

Taffia
7

Testablishment will nowbpcar71_ nett on by

Ss etgo,l
who take pleasure in being abltstoannounce
to their friends and the public generally that
they save constantly on hand a very great
varlet)? of

Holloware and Stoves,
including Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillets,
Parts, Griddles, &e.; Common Parlor,
Alr-tight, and Cooking -Stoves—among
them the far-famed HATHAWAY.

To Farmers they would say, they have
on hand an excellent mortntent or

Parmitor linplentessis,
consistingof therenowned Sevlor Plough.
Woodcock's and Witherow's, IL Warren's
Patent IVindmill, Straw-cutlers, arc.

BL A CKSMITHING
is carried ort.by..tbe beat of workmen.—
They will mull oat* do the

'11007'4 1
shop in theSouth epd of the Foundry buil-
ding, where, with good workmen and theetcellent materials, the neatest Ms and
best work will be made. Otrlladies.will
be waited on at their tesidences.

All the aboveMentiened articles, with a
mat many other' 'not mimed, will be fur
alahed as cheap for cash or country pro.
duce as they can be had any where sled.

Itrliepairing,cf allkinds ,done at the
libtirtts notice. ' '

'

Glettysburg, April 28; 1850.

T. WARRENwoU LD reititectfullytetinitst all those
having unsettled accounts in his

lwoks to call and. snide Af-
terthe Ist of July next, his books. will be
placed in the handsof an officer for settle-
-111(,)4‘. t,,:• , • .

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING;

THEsubscriber respactfully announces
to the citizens ofGlettyshtrg, that he

iho
bas commenced the

, ' •BOOT and SHOE.
111.4KINO; '

at h s residence, on South Was n on
street, a4joining that 01,WIC, WiliffrOXV,
wherk`he will be prepared Mfill all orders
la file lint. ' ' • ' ' ; '

'Ladies'will be 'wafted upon ettheietiai
ideates; ifilealted.'. .. ' ' ' •' ' '

• Thil kobootittew Itoptl;bytdrlctittinftiod
to btilliittdos,'tbf Motif add receiver Mimi
third:of iiihrOnagOl

THOMAS BR;NOMAII,'`Geatyoboig,,Alprilr 96l.44e, ,
,1 • I, I, „1,

t" StlfitmarlittgrritmosAtut A :Ailitz,Ammintirtairr
OC.ltkreneslßuldtitallNlrrsii ~ • •• ,
...-110416,1615-41p 0. : :‘1

•.1 141•00P,lkiwi 10.c,1%1110:•„41434:
49. r •

Abh i Ladd"' , „

t•r -Idel !
1N504661kwins*, orspliterti/oiV

y#4, fdr
gEORGt ARSOLD.DMEM

--

NEW GOOIS,
.

AT THE ,OLD MITAA.D.
GEORGE, 'ARNOLD

lill AS justreceivr, indisnow opening,
TI:•■••a• as LARGE .11i .., , OF

'Sprint 0 98
as has, been offendAn. publie at any

.time, comprising ititti ty of Scipio

siand Fancy Artichitti '

0 eems it ti -

essery#Aimplis tioitictgeol heassens' ir s
tompitia, aini 141 bi 110 ai t4. ).1'',41, hy.
other estabilibmint •14. ,„

e place cinieti
the soloc,artie'. , .ILl'Vbeissdiks. lse jail on is itteiteniso
a lartsy,tietti.:±if PNk Y DRESS

0 O-D.l3j Miss, lat , examine, sad
judge for yoyritelvesi. . •

A pril 5: .
..

, ' ..:tl. .. 1! 10 ,

_.....

H ,TE Subscriber has Psi received and
opened the Isiqest stock of Goode

ever Whim purchised hyythim, to ,enttme-

iirate which would ta x
.

th patience of the
raleo mueh., ;14itti thii,refore.iovite.alt` to'Call * Mid ^ eisfititie i y itoek 'WC'
purehashill, elsawhete.l' thave -made my
my selections • with 'mat ewe, broth Writ
respects quality, IoW. iiyis, and psice.—
They consist in past a
Moun orLaws, kineo Lustros,

ALPAZAS. „

srraiMMYofvtfrioulitudlitiets ."'

Lavvhs, <plaid atidlolar Jacanat
et Cambria •liu.lins,

frisk 141sula6 4111111thlrh lieedegys,
Linen Handkerchiefs i .Theaad, Swig/.
Cambiriis an l ColOis -LACEB and EDG-
INGS ;'Kid, Lisle,;.Thymel oid Cc!tton

(11441PING) 41gthe
Persona wishing bargains would do wet

to es% as the mono; oQuirk Sales and
Small Profits," will be strict), adhered to.'

7. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, April 6. 11350.

LOOK AND SAVE YOUI MONEY I

NEW, AND ISEAVNIFEL

*PIEtI9%
11 MIDDLECOFF

JJAS just opened, and is now preps.
red to otter for sate, cite of the best

seleeted and richest assortment of DRY
GOODS ever brought to this 'rutin,coot-
prising a general variety of
Fashionable Dressfloods,fir .l.adiest and

Gentlemen's IIrar,
of the newest etyle and pattern, too nu-
merous to mention—to which he begs to
invite the attention of his (fiends and the
public—feeling confident tint Ilia goods
will compare favorably, both in quality
and price, with any brought to the coun-
ty this season. Also, a fresh supply of
GROCERIVS „dr., CWOE/VSII2IIIE, VERY

CHEAP.
CliamberAurg et. .April 8.

.

G Ari'RACTION
1111,0,4E4,re1l- 1N 4V 7's
than ever, al Me Dry Goods Einpo-

fiunt of
A B: EURTZ.

6. E. CORNER CKNTR6 MQI I/1111k,1111MINOVRO

THE undersigned has just received
and has in store, a very large and au

perior stock of
Dry Goods,

both Fancy and Staple, suitable for the
coming seasons. 'laving purchased our
stock on advantaceous terms, we are pre-
pared and determined to sell them'at very
great bargains. Our stock, on examina-
tion, will be found to !contain all that is
new and fashionable, comprising a general
variety of
LadiesDress Silks, Cssinenes, Alpaesis
Mons' da Lahses, plain and limited,
Linen Luaus, do.
Merinoei, Bombazines, Elloghects. ' •

Mourning, ?reach and Domestic Calicoes.acs &o. Also a full and complete satiety , of
Gentlemen's Cloths) CBBBl.

meres & Vestings, .4re• ,

In a word, suffice it to say, that we have
on hand a full and complete stock, which
we shall take role satire ih exhibiting to allwho may call. At the same thee we
would return sincere thanks for the libe-
ral patronage bestowed.

•• • - A.41. -KURTZ.
AprilA.—r arn, , • • ;

la',Cimatry Produce taken In chenille for
Goods.

NEW
ITARDW.tIEoIt,BIRQC,ERY

John Fahnestock
RESPECTFULLY annotincei to his

friends and the publicgederally, that
he hiurejsmied 'a NEW ^ .;

Hardware and Grocery, Store.1in Gettysburg, it “Id'Clellan s Corner.
where can be-founda generalassortment of
every thing in his line.. Having examin-ed lahilittAphik • andEaMinore
markets, he Is enabled to offerbis.goods
at reduced prima, and can confidendy ai•
gate theta that they eau be purehaeed
er than they have ever been sold before.
Hie Stock col:1814s of '

nardwake and flaterry,
cacti as nails, cross-cAt saws. planes and.
bits'locks, hinges, screws, chisels of ea.
ery description. rasps mud Mao. saddlery
ofall varieties. shoemakers' lasts and tools,
morrocce lea ther and linings, hevele, forks,
and.* generalkuortment of, "r " • ..;

TABLE', cArrE.,Eitr,Ahtp Yoogtz
ItNIVE/14, A

in short, every article belonging to that
branch of buainesit." Also a dumpleta aeT
sortmmtworgLosin

PAINTS. COLS.& Drlll BTUfls,
and a Largep.*Meadrowel sasortment of

" '

krltalii and o.PDARANlAREtalkollwhiah
he has selected with gned-tianimedqpirt•
ehadadioki didt'lesY best thus ena-
bling him to sell at imehipritertsywillghe
endresatisfaction. He solicitsrid hopes,
by stria(ll444ooo4l

receive nonageo;l4444)acom-=laity,tof the
1111. BWEOCK:

'o443mbbrugept. itkiilll4ll..mar
• :

.•
•• , • 'it k

IIN Win lathe* ,Attention
is 146404).611y intitid to a !alkyd lesierti=

meat every rupeiior MN; Paltiro-ob/Waiallteured SILKS, Flituipliflae,
al, liawtN,.#o.. yery cheaP: _A1ia11444 4 4 . tit° i+:Altteltotri•

iR Covers. :-

WOot, im4 Conga TABLE CI!)V-
-FAS: eheap,,inat arrived.and for

sale at lillEtZ'S Cheap Corner,

'.-HOTIfferffIYTICE.
• ..-)ii iffl t4i4+451.4 .!,') .ittziii

NOTIPIht trlly 'it'll, to all,Legatees
and' rode.vdffeeiwri, that the

Achnikinratiait''Abioiton/ cif 'he ileiseiathl
persobalniteittakoi,Viiiiitloned will to pro.
aired at tbo OrcitatatF-,Cknirt •ofAtlanta
county, forcontranitionattationoWance, on
Asesdaty theLfilet day4 :of dam-Arai ti • ,

122. The ooionntOftlofitt Likhtner andPredinink plttt:, tl,ctittiti ofI'9 ip 14ideco idd ft
1 s'.:Thd'reefind Ad 'fliorecroold of

f ltJacob Ito iiiiit. one or ibis ' ttectitaiiiiiifValentitte oNiniii,•deobAard, •
" "

•
''

124., i ioi&iiit 4rilddii atolidittinfWlnfadi Ith* ', icatillnittthititi,dr;rllol,o,M'ClAtii,'ALl.o42: ' •
''

'
'''

'126: l'hi ' • "dagt 'iltnit Oast/biteOf

041Janeilitoiiiii: oAi'' the Eigeonitli i'ir
Gri*zloiPostlan,lqo • '. .

•n•,
;,,-, ,r '''' .';;VAL libe'r ioiOnd- se 'fit!al lidoottnl of

Wen.' /Ifatik, WieOti4tit iifSatib Giiii?,• di;
rtt: ' The giiii inid•fiiial'iii4ouoiliriOliii

WktincfMl!) ???..'9lrierl!'s?",4;rl:lizioth wdspo, uogw. • • , ,j 11. 'The IlistatidlldlilanionittbriftiaL
,ty,l4ll:AdrtilithstratiyafElisabeth flcriith l/ 4 =bath; deceased: '' ": '' ' " •'

120. The firat "mid' IldattiOtttibittp,rliibteB*endot,gide'or Csiltnifio‘lilithfrei,
dont:aged. • * ' ' • _,'"'

'"'

' ~ ' ' '
130. Tbs. .setlttl 'itcr:llo4l vmuOicifJohn litintlb . ire vd. the :(E,et4tbfd df

Jabcib"giolien'dkOisee.' . 'lf

181
'

181 Thai; uo iir 'Wiwi :Vicatll44
one of tha; E diitthbi ,of 1 flzi,lol4l%.wif.
aon, d"'

132. The Jevioll'adootioi;ornifsiirSOy.
defy'," lniiiiiiiiiiiiiii iirPilidetiek. Siiyitoi,

=The account dr.Ytilifiiilitiaiee,.:
Achntniatiauw of Etkiatiolh Ipioitif.lo.

thqiIti. The firifsectitint of J • . yrik!Executor of Peter Cu,ederei .' ' '.,"'
1115. The first siiimint dridh . ( Yrittiv,

gurviole'mNrf. ig'f. 01.1iP q?ult. 4cesee'd. '

.111

1365, The aulecidd 'aciedtititi' or Giottospat!orp peergy ',if iii. I,..niler, dmceithetl.
•Itr. Tha;teoaiil orJMM'Wuir* ,Ads

miniatritofol Anna Malty Myenkcieceao•
ed.

138. The set:66ot ;oho ,T
WOMills intl.
tors 'ofEzekiel'Hiatus', decesebd. ' '

ISO. 'rho Srfl sectitnitofHobert' Bell,
executor of James'Balt jictlieeasetf.

140. The first sccount of ..fohtlll, An-
labatigh, executor of Geo. Clark,tleceaSed.

141. The second and (mai account n
Peter TroSties executer of John airman
deceased.

142. The second and final account p
Henry Myers. executor of Daniel Deal.
dorff, deceased.

.•

143. •Thejiret and final account of Stmt.,.
nel I)UrberiwT Trueureliktliii asdb {lie
real estate ofStephen King, deceoppd,

144.. 'Flu! account Of Daniel Baer, ear
acute'. -orElizabeth Ripple. deceased.

140. The ling 'prank of Thrinias M-
Cleiry and Win. Sadlerilr,,A,diaiuistrar
tore of IYet. Sadler, &ceased.

140 i :11po,, first sogirat oft Ifsmptetj F.
Neely,exoctitri; of Yoltti,Neery, deceased.

147. The drat (*Own tif James Cun-
ningham, executor of John'fitewart, de-
ceased.

148. The guardianship accoenl of
Major, guardian of Samuel ft. Wititeroui,
minor son of Wen. Witberow, deceased,
—said account rendered by Robert Ma-
jor, executor of lames Maier, deceased.

149. The'first and !heal account orient
M'Grew, Adw'x of. Alaiander'AliGiew,
deceased.

150. Thefiret aerometer JacobKehler
Athnhostratur ofGoo. Kalkreitturf jr., tle
comet!.

151. The guardianehipaccount of.icilinBenner, site iani lbf Plidi i Mary;
William,. Henry; Jelin. rElntuanlio, Jacob.
Hannah Marini'. Sareh,tiuti MO/ Hay.
lien, minor children of Win. Mansell, ,"

ceased—maid account rendered by lieu&
Benner and Josiah Benner, executor!. tit
John Bennei, deccaeed.

152: Tlie first account of, 1011.Thom-
se, Muer. de Untie non, with tlie will an.
nezegi, of Abralient•Zwick, demised.,

153. The first aireirantof Henry Albert;
and -Mosel) PhilipeisOinitiietnitote of

Jacob Albert, deceoced,.
154. To. first scampi ofisOnee

Hater; 'etecutor of Wm. llwinn..deceseed;
166 The arst..seeount of Abraham

Spangler and Wm: Senk, eeeettuni Of
John Lady, lien.. &eased.

ten. The Arai aticoiant oh;"; Abraham;
13Palzit*i":* eliOvtof lioaty Epley. 40.

/57. The first account of David 0.
Brinkerhoff, acting executor of Martina
Brinkerhoff; diCetuted:

158. The ifinal liccOunt orMoine'Punk.
Administrator de bonii nonof Daniel
Fvuk• ,

• 150. The 41iait seiklunt nf Wm. Dr

lass, surviving execute:of Jas. Douglass,
deceased:: ' ! :

WM' W. RAMEMILIt; Reklitill
apeistec's Offic.h %weber&t) 1. • • 0Mir 0. / 8 '

•

Vresh Arrival t
fiIItOCERJESo, QUEEXS.,W4,11f, AV.

WM. W. HA NiERSLY
il AS retUrnetl trout the City with an
ILK'lncreased and well selected miaow

uncut of GROCERIES of all kinds. such
as Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Fish..Riee,
Spices, Salt. &c., dtch, which he will sell
at priors that can't bet beat any whets,...
kWh the fullest sod, best aseerunent of
QUEENSWARE ever Aspersed i:inf.. title
market, to which he invites tha/Attendin
of purchesers,as also to %slaweseurt-
oteukotAtmls 4/1411, 1001 1J09)4;r1flift%
with the" assurance that 'they enema be
beat, either in quallit'l 4litiety, or cheap-
nom•.-. OrPßeinembstalibvlam idiectod
Darden hi IA •HAIIIIRROL: 14:910 Nor*
'vett tiortip of the•drittl-poyebir gokot,Nio .. ,I •

~....-. ~.ii
'-'''7:l4oUSF illtrtritiltOrir ' ""

ROM Betthid#s. ,TA9lolo6lir Mitt
' '...4Pw V ark ‘Vlllliiir eiit,4o'44

.

ROOM

' ~..., eady-made Clothing, .',
ofve4ry ,deeytiPtiqt averofn#ll N Milciiiitt.-464,* litere,chowi titan eny,oth.er,establkahmeni dare;to sell' them. to
be convinced of this fact. please call at the
ONE PEICE Clothing and Variety Store
of MARCUS sAxspN, immediately op-
posite the BaDlt. I. ; .

*iitsit GARDEN SEEDS.

Sn. lIUEIII.EIt has justreceived a
• large supply of fresh G Alt DE N

SEED S, of every variety, from the eel-
berated Shelter Gardens in New. York.

Gettysburg, Feb. 15, 1830. • ~

NEW er .001).01

_

,"0 EXTu •

7444. v OOP
• LEASE cell and examine the largeot

abideof' HATS is CAPS;BOUT
& SHOES/ that. hasever been'kept in Me'
place.-ombraaing, every variety tof Ne*

sehiona Style,, 4ltm, and. sold at radiated
1., 4

Aargilloe',steloctitidrrum--7.--;,„• 4 " ;loftIBAPA.liind..l,T,be,-.Oxenxihow"bl,tvrp, x4l,4ot.il'ime ceaonre Ei •
. !Mal
. 1apri7and El „ot.buIZZLila WAN.

„,,

11#1110 j1:00,4 141DIA144CiAti*,, • L ...
'

' 'A. '......... .a Or %)%k" ft It,
...Id, Slkoir, diMPr,,,Tv)iiil[YilL 'lll,ller*N.l in M° reift str.ll,P(
'iniicitibc lig t° ghirr PM hepir,1046041044, P'41:1,1; .A-

,
*ctits cfcrp, haAutibliv int' ee4r vttio. ,Ommold4c,•mail ' TAIL iii t ii *he hoo (Tiro titturcand otheri interestetic 'oll%ti/14‘‘.,1",.lee ill-i**)_4lMll ~, ohm ikti#pt wro;', 111 gl'e .I, lett;I',..frp, and,Zlik*iiii66,10 'l,l? kr?°°,l°°°llIPA yt.klif , fp)fq OP OM!ti, 1C,0*,, • ' , ,

~
. , ',The iiiitUteigiiO4 tie iiiliti01004

f'0,,,F.? lie !!‘,l,4l°Aer-li !!!)Pit
Pl*ll. °tat° tit :I .it 10, tiftg°105all' biftir botit , ,i(0,1.,,W C., q,Tf?

1P leame4itollOgioroV io PLY wish
to Nee t Md. ',, etphc. np quwtfidl,y
made to ,thi tioi Vlr lie tetaleillth : Xriberi,
•• ,itit. Wm.X.Astflop tH*Apttamy
oar, Geo. *MK •114(11_111711511and, T.
WP.lr° ill B. ihfon4ft- /4/./IR—PilbinH.11 , eltloi4/11,9, grfl)l,,A,Lubel
' ~4”. i °Chlict 11, • , e, .•4t O,,MPP rot, 1DA1TY911.944.4itiVotitto,i,, 91, Fil•u*Ler.,79lMirtitimPflAtrion f°lsalkilqfruk, pX 1.4 10°,141°,%19/110°/•F o6lcii°l9.'i I II', •

. gg *- l'
. ' JOHN JENKt .

• Gettysburirillaroet-ftl/4/11,1410ro•tf
' ' 3.1' IL tiTEVENSOX:4I... ' '

wilot.lost.E torm.art,lo
GIL. I Elti 141$ &' plttlifOßS,• .

Thr:e loOrs NOUlit: V:iits '
iI Ilt.-4i otd #644. Prone 810.,,

„,••• n4RIiIi6VIURG, • - 1-'1

T 'iVI, 'B.• 'foie the atecrimitOiliitibit ;ofop • • Aferehanis 'and dikabi'id Ditdrifir,'Pomberland, Franklin; and"tiiiiih°o44countiii/halripehed en exto;nallie Wlto!ii.,
sato Establishment fur the sideciatiodiel
ies and Littorp, as above. With co: ioperthlcillo a2l4is(inijoiputli

_

an,;it”liattlioire, e will otTer goods her 'at die.
same,Kin% qt,w•kish -Ail, crosbn ipuAk
sed inlieioit3l.,-,. gib Pedpbehdlly iftiMil
the favor of a call from those wishing to
purchase Welitist)slhomittrinltif did*
ity to iudl, tys Ite.prpoilCilf 'IIP A4I7O,.or itkiiipoias is itirdc'd 4,' ie„ iip qfAtom •A
iiiiuo4,i'lii al4ros Alia tar fall it, im,p9Alfglll 1
PrZois•Orders froth i, ,• - (ilo Italte9,41

0 qr a l9, 10iliY,
filled, and roils ilespabibitYtkiPfX Wie43l!"Feb. IS, •1850. - , ,

_____

Jir 11110:014)9t 'growb
BUT IN.4. pipat;siwkk

3. b.kith„1,44-!. .,-44.),
'TENDERS Air -petaterVidgmente to
11 hie friend, ,fokP it ftll9f4, Puidikarkthe pleasere,Of,aonoon ingthatle ism,ii

y),
loepiod,,,„ Ap, ,41„eW.ls d, on ashingtein,iWent, one .eguaio sop of Thoutpeop g
Hotel, where 1t be! prepared, u heft':
tofore, to do 'a kit*of . ~, ,

t, 0.4CR; t' 0P.ll, 4! 51GN.40.44774
°6-eilihilie:.:lehline#oiiilltlali(A4l'notice;a on ieistdia 1011 14! (TA

Cotintit Prodtlei ifitt.tittliliait: ', ~ , ,
Ite'sitirdlibeile iiittOld‘ll!i?ptiiii„ci:

vora, and hoptiFY%tt if ir!l 1°4lll'and iBiafra to ale; erXi tittmlltrttia crikintiarini4 fltniblin'pkiiiis4 ge,
• ' ' '''' '

'.'. rt 0.- I.lto.tagttylitittip /litt 11;18'40.7 4 ~

,I,•t, 1.11, 111 y••„:ry, ,IL / /.., OM 1.1

I S._ „,,.:'CIIIIRECIMPI
KELL ItiK R T .

J'AS jnit *One& tvatati'
CONUPTIONgIs.committing the

'following elagjee.i.intrietlimi Of.Eoncli can-
dies, to wit :

Boa Bons,Su • ' I Almonds,
Preserved Plums3ll-I•4_7lir,• . Drops,
Comfits, &e. "" inn quali-
ties Crop ui Levon,,V

l4titittlitOloipbognd4orDriltol?Ikit! dig. W 49° 14
Nuns candy, Cocoa do. Common d o ., Arwm7l
do., &e. &e.,

• or
416 (Thitiridl Igitie;'Urninif do.,

niondi 'wilWthiried galifiti, fillitiWti
pet Phiffierit• cepa t'-'Fitsi' •
and 4iit at 25 nava t'Olirona, at
311 cellar.; Oranges, ltd., isle.

April 5. • '

FIIIIEI !.FIRE
thiswere Mutual &fitly, Iglu-

JIL •ranee. Contosny .Phiinthdphis. lire
now doing business on plan,
,ving the immred a partieipatiokin the

ro6t. tCo paiYt.iv
beyond the premiumpaitl. “Nopremium
noun "tamvnosekide weesemotilrioin
made." -

Irbeisabigribdr. es,Ageol :foriabikidin
conipinyf:, Will,make inaunureneiteith4
pervolumoll osiiimDodoOn propeity, an&
feels of every deseriptiOu eseiruitt lairs or
damageby fi .4)

111 Frogli6.1,,„ ,Atil 44) , • .1Veßetni t
A liesittesit

ir itKoLvAin kat 71v
FESrING' silk Otaviis, hand-

glo4es, stockings,
oatt be supplied at the

one-price store of
8. ' J.

LADLES rill and see a fine assortment
PARAb'OLB at EURTZ'SCHEAP

CORNER. (April 20.

lams ! rams I
A Large yariety of FANS just reeeird

CIL ed end offered to the Lattice at
KURTZ'S Cheap Corner. . •

, •

WATER COOLFORS.—art excellent
article fez. Cooling Weier fur fattUly

use in warm weather, for sale by
INEIC V. /1414/14tlagY.

6, _

....
_

;
•

' vitt 4.1.
...,r 4t-- i 1

, 0
.

._

l
:- ......-i• ... .

AIN. .o. '' .air '

TIN'rWARE ! TIN WARE!
•r. r ;

801313Llirrit ‘."
,113 • ,EC,Tetrfillirannotinees to-hiaddWill the public diet he eeki-a
On iFaliattiaztere and ha* now ;.,

i ; STOCK OF ; ' '
•

, 11"'A"toir ift'lß 4"""-At. iltiIstabre ihirtent in ClUttnhersboftistreet,solptlpprosise the Poet Office—-!Where he vt Lbe,Pleased to .fill_.pilletet
promptly an upon the most reasonable
ternm.e'.3 ....vi; ; t!, •,' i : '.l, ;; 57,
,nApril 12.

RCA Rl,ll D
Asionjohioor 4941 If If wet Grtali-11Limas chili! la Wtilistai street, we, tolkeattlewe withiscarist fever. Modems',

tie fdlOndance had been remarkably mimic-cusakkind determined to see why? mated,.
"Pilot would do t all tha cases ha had heardof Olde4vor were fatal, mid he conooo4lthese*• medicine could be worse than his,
had proved. $0 in this case he , onierr
ed *mar Gruel. The poor molberinuow, •

how fatal this fever had heen, anti Offthought "I will give my child Brandreth's
Pills and,the flreel." So She gals /him(our Pills, which operated well. The doc.
tor the nest day, was pleased, told Am;mother the child was doing well, and to
on with•the water gruel. a he, did—aa
(Cnif aril Pills. Every day the doctor ,
ordinart gruel, and every tiny the mother
gave from.two to four llrandri3tleaIn; Hots more I) an a week the child waswag, The doctor said that case• had given
him a lesson; for the,child,was simply cu.
red by 01104 Whereas every other case or
searlinherrn•ke had had that.winter, tea had
!net, gibed he had purened active treatment.

latnedie asap einisfied that nature f was
the byoeitißiginus,anle4 by water g le
4 might hrievidditil and Orandete,splits.

U"The &swarth•%Pith:ate atild(or 26 cents
'mobs.% et Dr.ll. 1:1minim* prrincipal Office,24t

N, Yorks mi•d by the folloicmg dulyamliiithed AgOinet—Nlohn 111. ilifinirmion, Het.tyaniiir ; HMilinger Vera, Poaching tA.
brehilinKhig, Ifinitinitinvii A .herr darn!, Ali.4ettinoitir V. M. B . White, HIIIMptOlb; tineOr.
Inger & Ho.. LittleitoWn May Minim, Cash.
town , Clete/ W. & a Do Heard,Patellahl V.4.116 Atilibinigh, ant&flint Divehi Ncinicont.
ir, Mechaiiimittei Semishirk, Hanover.

(April to, taeo,-2*
-

u
tkritifilitina. PA:

equor4t,LoT, ,n)( .J* A. TII.O3IPSON.I
111 4.16.1 I ===

auhserlberhas the pleasure of an.
• nottnebitiolitiMeade and the pub-rektnirtilV,iliii he has taken charge of

the j'Sigiiend 'gtinttutiently located Hotel;
inPhatuberaburg street. Oeuyaburg, Pa.,far A number of years under the care of •
Janes A. TOonrinan Esq., end widely ,I.a known' te, the Travelling •
PIAIIe,'4ICIIIP !lipping plate of the *nail '
#31•01130 altd•-frOln Baltimore, York, Hat.
,rishurgeOlttumbereburg. Iliagat stows', Pred-
prick, and the • intermediate towns. The,house haeltrain' thoroughly .repaired and •iseNrtii?thed, and nettling: will be left tin.

the itikri {it sustain the high nbir-aeier.of !Miaow end render It worthy
of thepatronage of the Travelling.Publie,

The'llevvices of attentive Servants endearellit' Headers:Nave been secured, atttleve,r,yenhvgnienee Will be gnarl
patted Ili all'arbo may pleased to, favor ,pte, sridLtheitr,aironage. • •

i•J• JOHN L. 'TATE. •
• Oct;1110,, • • •• • -

ALEX. R STFIVRNSONi• •1 ,!7117 1/7740r:dT 'Let .

0itCH'lnlOrheentlre Stinore, North' ~ttftr cfrcol# C,ltouse;ltettyeen Bradt' ",mtfil eoWVttners: a
-

-

•i,l .$ i oes!,;
68'Utebleitied,a •bur !at of Ladies*,
IlloNdeawital !f id SHOES; GArr.,kl

XlK.!'fitio‘iii,e,l; aoRtitinfflosratioB'-4W? IhOst Collgk'il;410"'';,Pumps, (PLC.. at
KURTRII- CRP- CORNER.Wd7.4.4t11'4:;41-ft IT

uc Thing Certain,
HAT} • @M

On and
a•.*V11661, ail and
Saaftetaisigh Wilk and 'gingkoChmakil)Raiwiiietchidt‘vand allothertßaks is Mi
Huss/Staying uuna .cheepesi.

09tiq§tw-i.prime artide.-ror sale
,p 'OA fkto. ISeolpii.'4HeitraniothijAtiti

vanaititiaididUlteese, dr4
:4 and for sale by the allb.,itortbiti; CAR 'large lot or CAttltcat

"M7I94°P,R, G119,9 AIiN f.

*lll246•*tOktilTlX:rBtiveryti4t4.
'.!t9r9e eitiete, ret'ahlti by

P! GEO. ARNQLD,
' WANII'L&MBA '

WHO may aced a Supertine,Senday. i
'of,evenu Wedding Suibeen be at)-

.

emu:iodated adsmmage,by ealbug
" ;i:

ClTllolllB—l4m, exnellp}t
Tartir. and tithr purpoeiik,--jOit

ceived.4o44W.Mt44Y
WM. W. 11AMERSIX.

r.4111.)i 46 IVaie,iir All {,inti "a„taliate "' 11AMERSIN.
4DutRAR Tub., puekor,44(;., 'Five!. Rugg, MI tog,. ,

4kt gale at

'I[XT HITE WHEAT FLOUR-7—alio''it''
' VV good article of family Moor, sVLite
and yellow C09p.M41-1_ liltsc,kwbeat Meal,
;Feed, &c.,—a full assortment—Am sale
by • ‘V,. A MERMA•

Tabfe
rllll, anti excellent ,aauttrtment,common and(superior Tublveut!CO;ii

SP?o,l!'!' 4c", fur eale 111
MERSTaid"

Combs ! CoffipSl''
• Ari/20,uL

A 11. N LI atleortruktnC cOAWaj,,
.4.24- rue bi vt.ni by J. I# 4 , ISO

• Just Recetred.••

A rem !num qc tiros? oftert&A Nejl,
Cir ' /Uri°. itome 11prP

Parthr;ol every 4ririety, al '
•Mar 15. §*3looPrO

vidEr call ! Cal!
SAMPSON'S Olddidocaiddil, intikPk: flees 10.1.arTtido obeivest,Vesiiiiefid‘p

ery description that ever you didtom I 0.4
rt.


